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SATURDAY, HKI'TKMHKH IS, WO.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

Fne prrmbtif-tTVrn- rS A. t1T.t.a, of Illinois.
JSa I'm Ivwaa-a- V. JoliNwiN, of

STATE TICKET.
fbr- krtiM Jifhr- - THOMA 1, n, HMITII, of

IffMitgnmer?.
Jib- - ,4fwe rf IV W. HTAMHAl'ttH. of

All .trVWieref (Vwrd o iV.! L.
BACK! of I, new.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
fhr (V n ve- K I" H A I' H M JHEYWI, t

"trk county; WILLIAM II. WtMHW, , l.trkmc
otinT.
Ihttnri fjirtart 1st tlistrtcl Ww J. Ft Am. nOlaui.

llton; Sd lna Hcmvr, of Hamilton: Srd .Icb II

roon, of ProMi", ,th Mil H. W.mta. of
HiK F.dwahii HMfvlr,i.i, of Hcnrvl mh"NrTis A.

Iiivnaa. of Hrown: Tth llr.iiv crrau. of FnyMi;
at, Y htavmis. of IWnwiirei rnasvra
M'vrt. c Wraodefie; lnh .Iowa l. Jaws, of .1 kscn;
llrh Jawts m. MiLtra, of liti KMtrt l.

of fVmkl'ii: luaei, nf Kne;
3ttv Kturn Kiiiw. of Ahiaii.lt IMIi Nu ..! t.

of Ho w; ml Am- I. vm, m
17lh Wiui i l. Krt, ot llelm.wil; IHlli isa.ri. K.

CkTn, of nmni't: i;ith Cimhivs i. Aa. of lik ;

y nil iCORtiR A. Hnwaan, of Ahtalsila; Slsttt.ei.r.
Wmtsrsa, tit Jelfcrson.

(lagr-- 4;. L. VALLANPIOIIAM, of Mont

Phi .tmlne of fA Hnnenor fOMvf' -- liANIKI. A.

COUNTY
f.r l.K WistAMAN.
M.r COrH-- n. K. BiiVKH.
JWrf.;ii.e-JAM- R II. BAfMIOTT.
Amhtnr H. M. AYHK-- .

th.nrsia-aeer- AiM:KI KM"
Mail l4VtiitlllirK lirnKNKLt,
in trtur of , M I.KWIK.
tour Idio-- J .IMMKKMAN,

fool W. linlaiKNH.

The Saturday Night.
Maj. D. W. Stavhahch, llemoenitie oiinili-dat-

for Attorney Cienrrnt, M. P.Xih.am, F.i.,
d1 ollifrl, will mlilri'ss he IleinixTHCj nl Th

Knnche, on Sutvrthiy Errniny, Rrjl. Mill.

All therluln in llin ritr rt inriloj to li

presrnL

Irish Americans, Attention.

There w!lllx n ifllie Irish Amnri-Pn- n

at their Hnll, on SATl'Ul'AY ovening,

Spt lii, at i J o'cliM-lt- . By ordi-- r of iho
PRESIDENT.

Meeting at Gettersburg.
There will tx o mcplinjf of the "Little Gi-

ant" Club at (Jettersbnrx, Jefferson Townnhip

on SATt'KPAY evening, the 15th Inst., nl
7 o'clock.

All eonservfitivc voters ase invited to at-

tend. '

Meeting Liberty.
The ''Little fiianl" Club will meet at Liber-

ty on SATURDAY evening, the 22ml instant,
at 7 o'clock.

Turn out Democrat! and all other who ar
opposed to negro-equalit-

OREGON REGULATORS.
MEETING SATURDAY NIGHT.

There will le a meeting of the Oregon Reg

ulfttors, at their Hull on Saturday Kvening,

Sept. IS, at 7, o'clock. By order of the

CAPTAIN.

Mass Meeting at Germantown.

town.
There will he a Urand Mass Meeting of the

Democracy of the Third Congressional Di

triet at Oermantown on Saturday the 2!th,
inst.

UONf. VM. S. (.'.ROESBKCK
AMI

UOX. C. L. VALLA N DIG II AM,

And a nmnljer uf other ulile apeakera arc in'

vited to lie present and addres the meeting.
A costly and beautiful Ranker, will be pre--

Oli ted to the largest delegation in attendance.
t 'ome one I Come all I

Keep on the Lookout.
As the election appronchea we would cau

tion the Democracy to look out fur ull manner
of roorbacks in regard to our county ticket.
Kvpry effort will he made by the Republicans
who are driven to desperaliou to save them
selves, to deceive you by tales of their own
manufacture. Pav no attention to them, for

rest assured vnu have a ticket before ton fur
your suffrages that cannot be truthfully assail
ed, all of whom are fitted for the
aevcrnl offices for which they have been uoini
nutcd. Remember too that on the majority
you give for your county and State ticket in

Octolier, will depend the majority we shall

give in November for Stkfhkn A. Dona, as.
An onset will be made upon particular men
on our ticket to secure particular offices for

particular purposes, but let there be no scratch'
iny determine that our whole ticket shall go
in with the same majority, and our word forit1
it will cool the ardor of the already discomfit- -

Sd Black Republicans for November.

Tell Us!

The Journal is exercised somewhat about
the length of time Judge IUiiuott has held
office in this county, and in order to carry this
point, as usnnl, makes a false statement. As
the Journal is ugitatiug this subject, will it

, form us bow long Jons Mills has held office

in this county? We have inquired of many of
the oldest inhabitants, hut they cnuld give us
no information; and luting "strangers'1 in the
community, we should like to know.

T. C. Godfrey, Esq.,
Of Mercer county, Ohio, one of the ablest
lawyers in that county, who has heretofore
been an active and (lliu'u iit Republican, has
reentry left his associates, and is now on the

tump for the cause of Democracy. Reason
' "'Too much nigger."

John Kohu w, Kgq., is also out in an able
letter in the last Standard, giving his reasons

' why he has left the Republican party and
Joined the Democracy.

"Things is working."

Central Club.
There will be a meeting of this Club

their Hall, corner of Third and Jefferson Sis.

THIS SATURDAY LVKXINO, Sept. 1.1th,

at 7 1 o'clock:
The meeting will be addressed by nl

speakers.
Cvmt on anil all.

JOE. Sec'y.

txf We are authorized to offer sun
guiue Republicans an irpjtortuuily of leavinig
some spare change. A Democrat says he has
$201) to risk as follows: flOO that Vali.An'

UtnUAM will lie elected, and (100 that Cox
will carry the Columbus District. The money
will be naked within one day after acceptance
uf either or lxth of the wagers.

fcThe (Va.,) flain JJralrr, the

(Ala.,) Demunut, and tli Sullivan coun-

ty (N. Y.,) Watchman, which at first look no

part in the contest, have recently raised the
Douylaa banner.

Free White Labor Free
Black Labor--- A Word to the
Laboring Man.
We ask this portion of onr citizen to faint-

ly and impartially consider the results which
must inevitably flow frotn the policy and doc-

trines of (he Republican parly, if carried cml

as prototted. The leaders of that party pro-

claim thai lb struggle, in whiob wo are en-

gaged is a "contest between f.-- and slave
llior.M Sm h ia not the rase, but i ! a con-tar- t

between Jrm whit end fr black labor
Especially ia it mrk a contest in this State.

The Republicans of Ohio have solemnly
demanded, in Htato Convention assembled,
the reiieal of the Kncitive Slave Iw. Throw- -

" '
'. ... . . . I

u ine Mown, What win, wnat roust ue tne re-

sult, if the demand be complied with ? The
Law, as now in force, is the only obstacle lo
prevent every runaway negro from the South
from making this State his homo. Repeal il

and the already large cnntinnal emigration
of negroes to Ohio, would be Increased
fold ; and instead of the runaway slaves going
to Canada, as is now the case, they would stop
among us. Once here, they must do some
tiling to sustain life. There nre but three
ways they can do this, either by working, tag-

ging or stealing. If they adopt the former,
they come in direct comjM'tition with the
trhie hiUiriug clnss, and every mnn know
that a tirirn can, will, and does work for a

much less sum per day or job, than a rhilr
man ran or will. The remuneration for labor

of every kind will be reduced to ntarra-ratia-

prirtH. We have evidences of this
even now in every community

where negroes can lie found. Wo have evi
dences of it right here In our midst. Then'
are to be found men in every community who
will hire lnbor wherever it can be done the
heapttt, regardless of the ability or color of

laliorer, men who would spend half a day
searching for a negro who wonld work for

twenty Jlre cents per day rather than give the
ib to a tehlte man at fifty crntt per day.

There are some such in this city. There arc
some such to be found among the most bitter
and zealous of Republicans, here, not because
of their lore for the negro race, but because
the negro will work for the least amount of
money. If then, such is the case even now,
when we have a Fugitive Slave Lnwto prevent
at least, in a measure, negro emigration toUie
State, how much more so would !t become in

case the law should he repealed ? Ohio would
then ltecome the home of every runawnr
lave from the South, in addition to the free

negroes from other States who are now flocking
ere. Indiana and Illinois have both passed

laws prohibiting negroes from settling in these
States, and hence, even in addition to their
own inclination to do so, they would in
measure be compelled to settle in our midst.
As matters now stand, and so long as the l'u
gitive Slave Law remains in force, we can at
least prevent the additional immigration nt
the runaway negroes from the South.

Rut in addition to the demand of the Re
publicans for a repeal of the Fugitive Slave
Law, the leaders of the party und its candi
lates in this State have adopted a linu of
policy which actually invite negros to make
Ohio their home. They are not satisfied with
attempting to remove the barrier which now,
to a certain extent, stands in the way, but
they actually invite them in. It is not sulli
cient for these gentlemen to support doctrines
which will open the doots for the entrance of
the negroes, but they actually offer a premium
for them to settle in our midst, promising them
that they shall be placed on terms of equality
with the white race. Look at the inducement
offered: A Republican Supreme Court de-

cides that certain neyroe arc "white male cit
izens of the United States" and entitled to the
privileges of an elector. A Republican State
convention meets, and by renominating one of
the Judges Jacob BniMiKlllKiU' who made
this decision, as well as another decision thut
hlarV children were entitled to sit in thp snmc
schools with white children, become the en- -

lorsers of the doctrine, and make them re.
sponsible, ns a party, fur his actions while

Judge on the Bench. Oinnivtsg says that
'the negro is a heavenly institution, and that

it is (lud-lik- in mau to elevate him to an equal
ly with 4he whitm." The Ohio State Jour

tinsays that "as fur as the right of suffrage
is concerned he (the negro) should be placed
on an equality with the re.it o f mankind."
C'iiask declares his disapprobation of that
clause in the Constitution which denies to

portion of the colored people the riyht of u f--

1'iaye." Bkxj. F. Wauk says that he knows
"no black, no white all are created by one
Ood, and all wx entitled to the game jiriei
leyes. IlAimixor Cr. Blakf., says "awny with
your negro slips iu churches away with your
nerro cars;" and thus on, through the end of
the chapter. The men from whom wo have
quoted are leaders in the party two of them
Republican United States Senators from Ohio,
one a member of the House, one sn
ber, and the Journal, the central organ In the
State. They have a right to speak in behalf
of the party, and we have a right to quote their
views as fVpubinmsentimenta. Can greater
inducements be held out to the negro to settle
in our midst, than are offered in the alwve
extracts?

We appeal to the lulioring meu we uppeal
n.ii io meir passions mil lo ineir reason we

apieal to them in the name of telf interest,
the strongest of all interests which control
human action nud ask them whether they
are prepared for such a statejif things
the success and carrying out ol the Re-

publican doctrines would inevitably bring
about? The "contest between free and
slave labor," if any such exist, ia one
in which we of Ohio are not concerned. There
is no "slave labor" in our midst, and hence,
cuuuot iu any way interfere wiili the free la-

bor here. In this Suite, the labor is all free,
and the only contest of which there is auy
danger, and which will come just ascertain
as that Republican doctrines triumph, will

one between fret white and free black labor,
mid in such a contest the irAiVe laborer
he the loser, for the very reasou that he can-

not, and will not, stoop as low as the negro.
Ssid Hkkry Ci.at, in a letter written to Rev.

Wai.tkb Coi.tom, September 2, 1843: "But
the great aim and object of your tract should
be to arouse the laboring classei in the Free
Stale ayainst Abolition. The slaves being
free would he dispersed throughout the Uulon;
they would enter into competition with
fhke lahokkr, with the American, the Irish,
the German; hkdki'K his waciks, be confound,
ed with him; and effect hi moral and social
standing." These was the words of Qi.ay
years ago. Time has proven their correctness
and truth, as all mast admit who have taken

the truth to examine into the condition of the

laboring classes in ritica and towns where

are most thickly aettled.
V org upon ytir laboring men of Mont-

gomery, of ih District, aye, of the entire
Stale, lo hec4 tha warning in time. Reflect

njMtn the mutter. Examine It in all its bear-

ings. Investigate the prij vqiyiffis)
to the negro, and then answer wh'eilj-- yo

freeman as you are would or uonld airord to

In the Same lalmr at the same price. In the

langeagi J f Ten aWhi mem-

ber oflbf Convention whirh framed the pres-

ent Constitution of the Plate, "do nothing hat
ing a tendency h induce ih Hacks and s

of the adjoining State to emigrate

into Ohio.

THE WIDE AWAKES AT MIDDLETOWN!

THEIR RETURN!

That the clap-tra- of the Wid Awake

movement is becoming tiresome was vi ry

plainly evinced by tha tnrn-ou- t lust evening

When iho crowd turned out from the Xig warn

there ware, on "actual count,. 1 lit m proces-

sion, and when they passed iitl" the !VKt ac-

cessions to he ranks swelled the numlivr up to
12t all told. How many outsiders went
down to Middletown we do not know certain- -

We do know, however, that there were
nine ears in the trnin; ol these five had no

body iu them; of the four that contained the

crowd, only three of them were crowded, the
fourth being only altont s full. There

was a plaU'ain car attached to the train ujion
which was a band of music and a cannon
n convenience not afforded the Democrats who

went down to the 'Bnrg the other night.
How many were in procession in Middle'

town last night we have no reliable menus of
knowing. The Journal says there were over

!(0, but we think that cannot be so, for there
are not that niimlter of Republican torches in
the Third District. That's so. If anything
was wanting to create a disltelief of this It

would lie the Journal claim; that would set-

tle the fulsity of the matter at once. Rut let
this en llicc ; we have something elso to say,
something of more significance than mere
claptrap.

It seems that nothing was said to the Wide- -

Awakes, generally, abou returning home, im
mediately after getting to Middletown. The
Band was marched to town and back again'
with ull the crowd who followed them, no
giving them time to get even a glass of water!
A large number of the who de
sired to hear Mr. Craighead, and supposing
that the train would not leave until the spenk- -

ug was through, remained to hear him. In the
mean time the train went off, and the men
ana boys tuirty or lorty in ntimoer were
left behind. After the meeting was over, the
boys ascertained that the train had gone and
left them, and that they could' nt get home thut
night ; and as they had no money they could
not get a place to lay their heads in a hotel or
private house, and they roosted around
under sheds in the chilling night air, and in
haymows about the alleys !

In the morning early the disconsolate crowd
straggled over to the Depot, to try to get home
on the train. The Republican candidate for
Congress was present on the platform, and
must have heard the men and boys who were
complaining about the train leaving them, of
sleeping about the streets, of their hunger and
of their not having any money to pay their
passage hbme! The complaints were made
in his ears ; they were made on purpose for
him to hear them ; but he "turned a deaf
ear," and bid himself away! So we are assured
by several indignant men who noted these nmt
ters narrowly, gentlemen who will make oath
to the statement made to us.

At the platform the Conductor put off about
a dozen men who asked to "go up to Dnyton
and pny when they got home I" A Republi-

can standing by a Wide Awake who had got
left, then in the hearing of the Republican
candidate told the Conductor to "hold on I"

he would puy for the boys as far as h'lH means
would go; and actually paid out $12, every
cent he had, to assist the boys home I

At Post Town, the next Station above, the
rest of the Wido Awake boys were put off the
train, and although the very man they went to
honor was sitting by and never said a word,
when that word would have taken them home!
They were thrust from the train IS miles from
home, chilled, hungry, and dispirited, (und
many of them were boys,) to foot their way
homo and satisfy the cravings of hunger as
best they may I We could give the details of
this matter, which would leave no possible
room for covering over, or patching up I While
we are writing this, the boys are on their
weary way on foot for home I

Of course they will vole for Craighead
those who hare votes I Won't they I

Tbis Wide Awake business is "played out."
The big wet blanket was put on it last night.
Indignant men are at this moment of writing
hurling maledictions upon the institution.

We will refer to this matter again. In the
mean time we will see how the minor ke of lust
night will be corrected !

The following despatches wcrg received from
the Wakes this A. M.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES.—BY THE B. LINE.

No. I.
MADISON HOUSE, 7-- 30 A. M. 15th.

Wo are in a fix I Train went off last night
without warning when we were listeuing to
Sau. About 311 of us unit got a red. Guess
Sam. will see us up. Had to sleepout in shells
una Haymows lust nignt.

Wide-Awak-

No. II.
POSTOWN, A. M.

V hat d ye think J Sam. saw us put oil' train

Wide-Awak-

No. III.
FENCE CORNER,—.

vt e are sorry lot ot uevns! vt e got no
breakfast, and Bill Sbukt and a half a doz
en others have been cbused out of a numltor
of melon patches. We are a lean set of walk

Half-Awak-

No. IV.
TOBACCO SHED,—.

We are so lean thut we can't gel alohg any
further until we take a rest. If we bud Sum
here we would make him howl! We will all
vote for him we will ! (lot a few cucumbers
back here; so thin the dugs couldn't see us
Don't know when we'll get Louie. You
wouldn't know us if

Half-Asleep- .

No. V.
ON THE MIAMI,—.

We're camped on tli bunks uf llin Miuini,
and can't got any lurtlifr. 1i li It le

are simud ajiliii'Li.OTi) are awaiting a
wiigon train iotuke us hiijS l)o run think
Sain will got it 1 Wondor if ha "will whip
ValL out of his boots f Fast Asleep.

Who Were They!
We vlip tliu following item frutn ih last

number of the Lebanon (Warren county) Cjt-te-

: .'"A certain lawyer of DaTtoit and a news-liaitr- r

editor were iu town "last week, and we

are told their mission partly wan In drum Hp
voters lo citl'iuire into the Third District lo
vote for iittfari'V t If Vn I fhiL-fa- Vtlif

"
X

.sniahl bar Oorti iiiWlleriHuuoi
We agree with the CiHtrn. if, as is suicc- -

tifl, "a certain lawyer- of Iniyton and news

paper editnr were in'1 l.rhanrnty for such a

purpose, "lliuy might have keen in letter busi-

ness." And we assure friend Van Cl.hAF, that
tin gentlemen from Warron, who came over

for'lhe purpose of "toting' for (Vinnr.An"
might as well haw remained at home, for the

Democratic bovs of Montgomery are deter-

mined I hat none such shall vole in this coun-

'y- t r i , ,

Stick Together.
I.et this le die motto iu the campaign which

has Ojiened so auspiciously for tho Dcnmera-cy- .

This i no lime for winngling overpast
or future differences. With but the single ob

ject in view the election of (be enlire ticket

to guide our forces and direct onr rxerlioiif,

and with all the strength we are capable ol

putting forth in that direction, there can
doubt of the result Again we say "Stick

together I"
"When initl llir r,i 1; of fire iiii.l ntuuke,

Vh null, reinl till- - kn" tiiti'lT.
Aivl lien-- lrn(foon with trok

!',n)i lii rc liiiK lliini,l,-r- .

Tin- nttik" i, lo hiii roiiiiniiiKl,
Till li. Ilni-l'- I In- -

'otniw-t- llin fiitioii. .Im. k tli.-- "tiiii-l-

An.l nti.ihr, air iliey sTU K TOiiK i'Hi:K."'

They Endorse It.
At the Republican meeting nt

last Saturday night, which was addressed by

Messrs. Jackson and Eu.tn, the qncstinn was

asked them "if thev endorsed the decision of
BuiVKKHiiorr in the Oberlin Rescue cast?"

To which they replied, emphatically, "Th'y
lid, and so did the entire Republican party!
Remember this, Democrats! Republican
speakers ill Montgomery county endorse the
tdious doctrine lhat. black is white

J&ciyNew Douglas papers are being started
in all quarters. Among others we notice the

National Democrat, nt Little Rock, Arkan
sas; the I mnn Jteinorrat, nt t iwcnshon ,

Kentucky, tho Little tlinnt, Uaton ilongr,
La; the People' Champion, at Davenport,
Iowa; tho Democrat ((lerman.) nt Pcorin, Illi-

nois: and the Herald, nt Lafayette, Ind.

JiayDuring the Mexican War Lincoln look
the Mexicnn side.

In the "Irrepressible Conflict" he takes the

nigger side. Ho believes that white men
have no rights that negroes nro Itound to re
spect.

Dleiy" The Democratic boy of Van Riireti
township will raise a beautiful Hickory pole in
the 7th School District this afternoon. It will

be surmounted by a lieautil'iil flag, presented
by the Democratic ladies of Van Ituren. tints
for the Democratic boys! They'll be men ami
patriots one of these dnys.

8-
-c learn that llio Wide Awal.n nlle-cr-

are to be court martiulcd this evening at the
AVi wum. Tho charges are that they neg-

lected to attend to their men when on duly,
as well as allowing thent to curry ' torches al
will" without urdcrs from a superior otticor

flfei- ?- Wonder if the Journal of Mondny will

term the "tramp" of the Wide-- wakes from

lost town to liuytou thtx morning, a
"triumphal murch at the rale of thirty miles
an hour?" We pause for a reply.

Davton Wido Awakes returned
at half-pas- t 12." Journal.

Our neighbor exhibits his enterprise iu an.
nounciug the arrival of thu Wakes. Didn't
he mean that they would arrire nt 12:li this
afternoon.

fiHiy "There was "a ningninceiit "Witle
Awake diMiionstration at . Middletown last
night" Journal.

Wonder if tho "sleeping apartments" were
maynificrntl

tfiir Tho Wide Awakes gave oway a num
ber of tickets to go to Midtlletown last night.
They should have made llin rule work both
ways, and given tint tickets to enable their
friends to return to Duytou,

Ifo? Going to Hamilton the railroad men
locked the Wido Awakes in I lie cars Coming
from' Middletown they locked themni.

Hamlin on the Bill.
Mr. Hamlin, tho Republican candidate for

Vice President, is the only Bepublicun Sena
tor who voted against the llomesteud Bill, in
the Senate of the United States on Hie lOih of
May, lHiit), and still ha is urged as the peculiar
friend of that niensnre I

In a speech delivered in the United Slates
Senute, July 20, Iho I, Mr. Hamlin said:

Mr. President, from an examination of this
meaaurei nave lounumyHeii unamo to uV--

port it im AN i Oh' Tllli ASrECJ'S in whhh
. h f... I.. the Senate I I see
no sound pi iucijile uf economy vjwn which
such a measure can lie. based! 1 THINK
THKKK IS NONE AT l.KAST TIII'.HK IS
XOXH WHICH .Knri:s CONVICTION
TO MV MINI)!! 1 uiu willing t vuto upon
this qui.tion without uuotber word of dulmto
I'niiu any nunrler. J uin willing to vote
AOAI.NST THIS HI LI, as it uow stands !"

On thn 'J 7 li ol'.Muy, lnfjH, Ilmnlin voti-- iu
fuvor Cliuinau'artulution lu )ohIhiiio ihu
lloint'Hteud bill ot that session over until the
next session, liotwitlistntidin Sctmtor Seward
warned the friends of the bill that postpone-
ment was equivalent to defeat

Oil the Klih of May, lwui, Ilmnlin voted
with siwri other Senators AHA1NST the Sen-
ate Homestead bill, which gave settlers the
public lauds twenty-Ji- cents an acre!
whilst lloulas nnd forty-thre- e other Senators
voted FOUTHK1U1.U ' ;

.

We ask an enlightened people which parly
is trying to deceive them? ,

, , ,

Reduction of Taxes.
The Hepublieau party hns proiuitied the poo.

pie, tipie. und aruiu, to reduce the Taxes of
the State. The State's ns.seiuniciit last yiMir
was ","J cents on the lmudred dullurs, this
yeur they liuve run it iii to HilJ cents on the
hundred dollars un increase of four cents on
the hundred dollars. This is redininj; the
Taxes with a vengeance. This assessment is
made to cover the expenses of the entertain-
mentI the Hepublieau Legislature grave to the
l.egwlutiirc.i of Kentucky inn Tuiincxseti, ut
whiuli they made prot'eHwions of loyally lo t heir
constitutional obliirutious to the South, nnd
whiou they violated after tho bucks of their
fruetts were turned, or rather alter they had
returned home. A great reform is puiiy this
Republican party, indeed.

fcTDiekeus is rcHirted to ba at work on a

new novel, to make its apieuruuue iu the ukii-a- l

monthly shilliuK form, which is found to be

" rnt, profitable after all. -

Mrs. Swisshelm and the
ntrs.

Mrs. Jane (1. Smksiiklm will bo remember
ed by some of nor renders as the editor of the
" Visitor," published by her in Pittsbnrg,
several yeni B ago, and remembered by many
more for the newspaper paragraph attributed

i. . i: . . - i ..r .1...irnvining ine rimiius in tun i.-rn-
s?ie-iJ- all will agree who are poste d on her
wril-iis- nu excellent writer and can give as
jfrnphif a sjkefnli'of transpiring eienn as nny
virilcr among us. Mrs. S. was nt Pituburj,' on

A visit when the Chicago Zouave passed
through there, and she wrote her "impress-
ions," which were published in her piif,
printed at St. Cloud, Minnesota, and from
which we make the following exlrncls. They
will lie rend with interest by all who formerly
rend her paper, or arc familiar wilh her ready
sketching fir (he papers generally, here and
elsewhere. We don't miiko any excuse for
taking up our space with it, for it is, we think,
as iutotenliiijj im tiny thing we ran publish just
now :

lint the Zo'iaves. The press has informed
you that llit-- have astonished every uno with
their military mnntcuvcrs; nntl they cerlamly
iuu the only set. of men 1 have ever seen, who
mpress me wilh the ult-- ol heing nlile toliuht,

tir Isting trainer! for thai purpose. Soldiers on
pantile always appeared to me as if they hail
been "got up" fur exhibition, only this and
untiling more. 1 heirutgh, chnkiiigstocksnuij
collar, their light coats buttoned to the chin,
ami stuffed wilh cotton, their ten iound leath-
er caps, great flaring plumes, and still' pomp-
ous strut, arti ull so contrary to one's ideas of
any kind of work, that they have always np--

ncitrcil to he more like nionkevs in a menag
erie than men prepared for a labor of life and
tenth, lint the .miaves, ns they marched in
to lite parntlo ground, filletl me with a kind of
shudder und llie thought instantly occurred,

hat it these men cuine ns enemies r J heir
march is along, free, regular step, which lcoves
the ground behind at rapid measure, and gives
the idea of a kind of panther power of muscle.
1 liey look as u thev were going to some place,
walking for some purpose and not to be hatked
at Instead of the stiff military boot, they
have soft gaiters, with undressed leather but-
toned tightly up around tho ankle, outside
their red pun Is. I thought tho gaiter alto
gether like our Minnesota moccusiu boot, us
they Appeared to give full play to the muscles
nl the leet, allowing them to spread to their
uairal shnpe; nntl so giving that free, swing-
ing trend which carries such an idea of power
to get about. They wear light, blue-gra- Ann
uel shirls, closed in front; and short, dark,
Mue cloih jackals rounded oil in front at b tli
toil and bottom, with no attempt at fastening
over the die.-.!- Their n 'cks nro bare, atal
brou.ed lo the collarbone; and they evidently
hreulho without leave nt coat, vest or collar.
They wear small, jaunty, scarlet, caps, which
are as little in the way as any thing could be
to protect the top of the head and shade the
eyes; and altogether they have much the

of being dressed for hard work us
nave a troop of I'pjier Mississippi lumbermen,
on their wry lo spend the winter in the North-
ern pint! woods, (iod help the city on which
a regiment ol'tliem should be let louse!

Some of the Pittsburg papers apttke of them
ns small and "rnlber customers,"
ami from their fnrte being personal activity,'!
epccti'd to see them of thut class of men
who nppmuch the ninnkey, but was disupfioiiit-ed- .

They are small men or their dress gives
tbi-- that appearance, but their features are
Lrenernlly good, and as some of them removed
heir Utile brigand caps, I noticed intellectual,

gentlemanly heads, and plensnut, smiling
luces. The drill was on the fair ground, nntl
it was estimated thai ten thousand persons
witnessed it. 1 nin much interested iu it, not
so much for its military, value, ua because it
appears In me ibis oiiave furore must exer-
cise a wholesome influence on the dress and
physical training of Young America; ant
perhaps aitl in preventing its becoming tJld
America at twenty. Tbu Kossuth fever re-

lieved thousands of aching American bruins
from the ancient necessity of wearing a

of stove-pipe- , and 1 hope the Zouave fu-

rore will eninncipate thousands of feet from
stub-toe- and nari'nw-solet- l ltoots let tlnwn
thousands of half strangled unfortunates who
are hanged by the ears on unyielding shirt
collars until they are half dead, and bring
into use many a set of dwindling muscles.
A mixture of Zouave drill would greatly nid
the niunbiind and comfort of American men,
and for this I say (Iod speed Zouave compa-
nies.

What the Tribune Says.
Tim fallowing, tnken from the N. Y. Tri-

bune lift fur hark nu 185 I, proves that tins ten-
dency uf the Uejuiblicnn party is to iimuunite
asyliMn of unconstitutional encronclinientfl
which woultl most jeopard the

of the I'mon;
Abolishing Shrerg in the Mnlex the Heal

Object of tlte Jtrfg. Admit
that aliolitiim iu the Statt'H h what ull men
ought to strive for, nnd it ia clear to our mind
that a lurgu mujitrify are nut prepared fur t bis,
ami the practical question ia this: Shall we
politically attempt what will certainly involve
us in defeat and failure? or shall we not rath-
er a. tempt that which a majority are ripe for,
and thus, by our consequent triumph, invite
that majority to further ? Khull we ,nniM
on liavtutf all the poasiblo egff now, or be
content to await their appearance day by day?
The hitter eem to us the only rational,

course. We care not how fast Mefiai'H.

Itiiucy V Co. may ripen public aentimetita in
the North for emancipation; we wdl aid them
to the beat of ;:r ability; but we will not re-

fuse tbu ft i od now witiiin onr reueh out of de-

ference to that which is as yet unattainable.
Mr. liirney's ''ultimatum" may be just what
he aces lit; we have not proposed to modify
inediwr witli il wo only nsk that he bhall
nnt :lltnrHi.t nn,1 nt the Hnintr

...ff,Ml.. i10eftUKe iia wouli iikp
'

lo do iniii-- ood, ns wo shall utuo, a'henever
shall have become practicable.

not Abolitionists.
Two dUtiiiKuUhed Dcmocrutic candidates

uttlilferent times during the present canvuss,
essayed to nmku old fashioned, conservative,
ltcmoeratie siieeches, in the Republican coun
ty of Mel. can. They had all their lives
ert tnat all Honest men tinted Alioutiuuism.
I'pon this healthy presumption, in tho course
of their fieoeliea they commenced to prove
that many, very mnny, ut present Republican
(Treat lights nnd oraules were neither more nor
less than the old chiefs iu the Abolition camp.
Judge, if you can, reader, the amazement
the perfect duinlouuder that greeted those
Itciuocrulic orators when the Republican an
dicuce broke forth iu shouts of joy and warm
npprnvnl, as the record of Abolitionism was
liiought to light on the Republican party.
They in shouts admitted tho charge of Aboli-
tionism, and gloried iu it, Decatur (III.)
Maijoet.

What do you think nf that, Republicans of
Preble? you do not like to bo culled Aboli
tionists, put your friends in a neighboring
Stale ni.onv in the name, (luess you had
better cave in and keen vour wrath cool. Re
sides, vour vote for Jesse Stubiis, the founder
of Abolitionism iu this county, nails the
charge on you too strongly to be deuied, you
can't got rid uf the charge, by telling aliout
tho streets thut you voted for Stubiis merely
to get rid of a very troublesome and annoy
ing olliee soeker. "Things i workin'."
L'atoH Democrat.

The Negro in New York.
The voters ot New Vork at the coining elec

tion are lo vote on the proposition submitted
by thn two Republican Legislatures, thut ne
groes be allowed to vote, the same as white
men, und lo strike out the word white from the
Constitution. Oh, of course, it will not do to
eliurge the Republican party wilh favoring
"negro suHVage." Let the white men of Ohio
take heed lielore it is too late. .

MARRIED.
nt Mnrni.m sv.k eva nifitw triii

tnil . I.s lii.t. Il W'ttiOT., nl In- - Mr. K. H.

Chsnilxrimil. in Wis" Mdllie K. Hor. Iith of 'It'" "If-

DEMOCRATIC
TOWNSHIP MEETINGS.

Turn Out and Hear the Truth!

Fnnncrsvillo, Monday evening, Sept 17,

J. 11. Bnggntt and A. Ijcnmnn. f
Hiirsbmativille, Saturday eveniftg, Sojit 13.

II. Elliott and i. K. Jloyer. r
Little Vork, Saturday evening, Sept. 15.'

Judge J. H. Bnggntt and N. K. Jordan. '

Chntrtlicrsburgh, Homing evening, 8epi 17.

Dr. Egry and MT Snlllvnn.' .- -
Arlington, Monday afternoon, Sept 17. C.

In
L. Vallundigham, Sam. J. Henderson and E.

S. Williams.
Bfonkvillc. Tlmrsdny evening, Sept. 20. fl.

W. Houk and (lati-- P. Thrustnn.
Pyrmont, Monday evening, Sept 17. C. Ia t

Vnllantligham ami D- K- Buyer.
Amity, Tuesday afternoon Sept, IM. C. U

Valluniflgl inm and E. S. Williams.
Abe Kiusler's, Madison township, Friday

evening, Sept. 1 1. Judge J. II. Baggott and
C. B. Ilnrtmau.

Fry Town, Saturday evening, Sept 1j. Dr.
Eirv nnd C. B. Ilarlmnn.

Bear Creek. Jefferson township, Thursday
evening, Sept 20. J. A. .Ionian, aim l apt.
Actum Liny.

Liberty, Monday evening, Sept 17. IL
Elliott and A. V. Hofer.

(lermanlown. Tuesday evening, Sept 1H.

A. Cnhill and II. Elliott
Alcxiindersvillo, Wednesday evening, Sept

l'l. I. M. .Ionian and C. B. lfartmaii.
Centreville, Saturday evening. Sept 15.

(ieo. W. Houk and (lutes P. Tbruston.
Woodburn, Thursday evening, Sept. 20. J.

II. Baggott ami X. E. Jordan,
Wagoner's School House, Madriver town--

shin, Montgomery county, Sept 17. (lea W.
I look, and ,1. I,. Oram.

Bcavertown, Saturday evening, 8opt 15.
J. II Baggott and Dennis Dwyer.

Jlarshmnnvillo, Sent 2 II, at I o clock, r.M.
C. U Vallandighuin and A. V. Hofer will ad
dress the meeting. ,

Political Meetings.
"The Constitution, the Union, and the A'rt-

forcemeut oj the Law.

IIKLI, K KVr.KETT

Grand Mass , Meeting !

AT

DAYTON,
WEDNESDAY tVKM SEI'T. 10th( 1S00.

Thrtrl U of tlui CtlNHTI'nJTIONAL UNION PAH
TV, iiml nil o(l,r in favor o' ilto tl?otion of Hmx mul
Fvr.riKTT, im) ooiMiKpil to SiftioniiMiii. ol every iMity
lUitAuriteu arc cunimiij iinm-- to ir jirvciii.

OEN. OOMBS,
Pttiti'ninn nf K'MitiifltT : Hon. ntMiKR

W. M.ANSON, K.iii. WM. UAD.sW(iKTH, Hon LKW-I-

P. ('AMI'HMl.Ij, win h:ui mo htug rurtvtnU4l tills
Iivlrict in Conun-H- , HM. J. HUMf IIAIiltlStiN, hih!
othrri, ftiu ejtpetiuU to tie prvcent, nud mUirvnH tte

Wo fity. one anl nil ! Pvontcrof tlic
X KC im' V K ( DM M TT K E.

Special Notices.
WP"-ef- t Attention. Mot thi (Hat--

unluyj evouin tU 6 o'olook fbr exinii(e.
i Ml.rKly FOltEMAN.

a- " " rnipniymei ny a loung
Man who ic not afraid of work, a situation

hh jKtrter in a ttore preft-rml-. Wages no object., A

steady aituntion i what Is wanted. Addreas P. M. 8.,
at tliiaoltWa. . f . eepi:kitf

A Cure for Incipient Consumption
sVOSk Those who wleh to find the moat efheacioita
remedy for C'uitghs, Cohltt, and the early atagea of
CoiiMiunptinn, and ynt have no confidence in popular
uiediciuea generally, will never regret a fair trial of Dr.

Hall's Hal num. it har cured its thouaanda.

IV t Greater Revolution turn ever bean
ItW, ettw-tei- t in tucilic inc tlinn thai whs-- I, being
lirougtit nitfiut l.y Dr. John nail's Vegetable Worm lie.
strnyer. Children eat them as they would candy, ond
nry tor inorowlien they are all gone. Asa medieinefor
woruit they stand without s rivsl. Charleston iVm,

He)il4duwl

An Invaluable Kxpectrnt. Dr
iCj5 Hull' Bulm hiw rwlvi d innrfi wiMKhty

than any utlwr (louh inw Heine bfi)re the
piiHic, oompririintf the iiaincs of l'liyfieiana and tiler- -

gymen. AituMiiitt Ua auperiority for Uia eure of dm
mnnplion in nil it vnrloufltHa?Pt. - jy.jo

State Fair Empire.
The proprirtnrn of thn I)itir Khimki Intend iiwuing

A MOHNINO EIMTION
ilnrihff the woek that thn Ohio H kite Fair in being held
in thirt city. An we will hit ve Four Iteportera on the
ground Mti'hduy, liiile our reKular City Editor, tho
Moniinft Kilfrtr.ii of the Em pi a will contain everything
of Interest tthti-- tranMpireA, welt m the auurdu ah
nmde hy the varimit tJoinmittiiM, An edition of

FIVE THUllSANI. '

Will tw1ned each dey, iuh.hoM Uy mrriera exhiaive
ly. No aut)m;nptioni tjikn.

W'v npjH'nl to the citifccnii of Dnyton In ihvor of thin
enterjtridP. Our MorniiiK Edition will be the

BEHT ADVKKTIHING MEDIUM 4

tt at will h oftVred Uiem and ve tnmt thut our mer
dmnUt id Irtifinew men w ill take advauhige of the op
Iortiuiity to advertite twir goiMU and ware to the
ihotHundri who vinit our eity at that time. Our terms

I ltd I ! anniclently reuiiouaUe to meet the purae of
every one.

MXTThe Morning Kdition will in noway tnterferwith
tin regulnr Afternoon Edition of the Km pi a, nor will

udvnrtiM'iiifiitM he triuu4j rred from one to Utfl other
unleMM piiiil for extra.

New Advertisements.
Dayton Commercial College.

it o, SlOand SIH Third nt.t Dnyton, Ohio.

(((11H)HTR THR PKCFBR HOUHK.)

EBTADLIHHBD IN 18BB.

ONE time an tftKid aa another toeommeneo. Noelaas
No MH'HtKUlH.

,l"'(r HirthtT niloriiiHTum nlt, or send fur a eirrnilar
ami hpot'iuiwii 01 ( Hpt, lyiur a wu nuiut t'oumaiiiihip.
nii'iirna, vnt'PI""w onir.iv, rnni iiiti.

30 It 8AL1:.
rpME HiilkwriU'r Inu two liuhl dnuiwrlit MurM Tor aale

1. itt tamtam. Kiiher will uiiikt'tijfuod fumily Horne
tut HtiKny or Hddlu. Ajiply ut 70 und 7M JfrtiMun at.

H'Jili j. u.(.h.mi;kt4 i u.

PHILIP KOTIIAKHM KL'S ESTATR
1 T0T1('K is hiTchy gien thut the undernliied wn
i thuttliiy apHiiuti-- AdinuiiHtrator, with the will
annexed, on Lhn t'nhile iil't'lnliip Kolluvurnifl
IitUt of MimlKitiuTy coiihtv. ' hlo.

Wk.MKl,IS Hf'HKLM AMKH,
a')) 'Hlaw iw Aiiiu'r with tho wits twiujted.

TWO HOUSES AT AUCTION.
AV Weilnenlny Oeloher Ikl, 1SC0, at 2 n'elnek, p. ill.,

we mil sell ia (ill llie lirnllllSf TWO
IKAMK IKir.KS, mtimtr on MiUll Ulween
Kirsl mul Em it rontiiiniiiu eiuhl riMiins, nn,t
ure pouiliirtal'le mul in every
further liilnritinliiin ttnimre st nur Kihiiiih.

seil4td lIlllKTdlMIKH HIIIIKK, Ailvlloiieer.

M EllU"'AT:ililV.KSUhXiyiinu1uT,tara0ir'
Tolu, llurehouinl, Cluiit-iu- umilMii-r- 'or

sale l,y J. W. 1UKTIIU U,
Aiorliernry Third st., eliillips Hniise.

1".1KKNHH MATCHKH. trail! hiil.hur, ueurTv
iu hoimIuii Uirrvls. 'i,r Hide l,y

H. W. lUKTIIIItH,
ejillillw Aptilliis-ury- , 1'IiiI1iih Hoinie.

DWI'll.LEi) HAV ,' HUM. Wurrnut.il j.ure. For
. ; 4. W. JlirlKK'H

Apntlii'sry, Philhiut lluuse.
Oidiril rtT.VlU IJ.A7 r isipi Siiriiriii-li.- , wid fiir
IO sii)sriiir lo Iht- stui-- h tin- fine sc.

"(Hillw J. W. HlkiHim.
I.litKNrH IHIMAIIK, By llie iioiiikIi ersiins hnviiiK

piils, nin Imve IIil-ii- sliiitie,t null it rm ar--

'f Kieni ei elmiilo, l,y J. VI 1)1 K I Itli'll,
A nlhts-iiry- IMnllllis llniise.

IJI'HK CltKAM TA It i' iit", wi.t 1'iire HikIii Sir liitlinli
from all the ailtittrranous, For sale

hy J. W. lilKTKICH,
Hcpllihtr AWilliei'arr, HliilhM II miu.

jmammmammm ammmmmmmmmmm mftmKK,

r ' A. B. 4. KM AN,
' ATTOItN KY "AT " f.AW,

Koulli Mile Third atrari, bli Mia awlOrKII'H, iiaylou. iilutt. aeiMAwAia

Real Estate Agency.

CHAS. S. CLARKE, ,

REAL K8TA.TI2
lU.iJ m; t'

l t f. .V I'd
GENERAL. AGENT.

ClSEa' JJuiMln, Third Btret
hT mv w" Of commt"ion, Kcni Kntnt off

WIliL
ffftifr'ft, ft nmK oniiM'iiimrJ inn iifniiiww hmuin. will

riifn(fMHr-(M(itifilf- ) I'ompmilTV., anr. do geimnil
iin7 ftrvl romniiMMon buanea MTNoclurg uuImmi

0 AIjB A I'omfortnUt two ntory Brick
Im Hi.tiaw nn Hmith Uroi't, wr Unnrn, contain
room. THr, ell, hull. pnrvh, nlM, etwri

hnlINf. W HMl noilWi,i'll(iN-- trim i mn""" kj
M with liMMlrHmte fthniMirry und with ft good
iron Ppw.

luit three nqunrpN from the tnnrket. It will
noli, nt h tturirn n. Kn.jHireof .....

1 rrws H milf from the ntv w"tFKHAIK. hrick hotit; now wlkr, wl
!ii.(vrn, Ac., annd friiinn tinni, unit vnoic
fruit of evfrv Vit mtnlltT of lumi.

VHA. Hi. UAB item rimrrt)(PTn,

iR,BALK OR KKNT. A rrry oonTeniwi fnie
HoiiiM, of " Knnmn, Htntif, inmtm wit nin
tninntM' wlk of the itentre of t) city. Will be

mild onHTeyeei-'i- t time or rnlt to kowI trnwit.
CHArt. E. CLAHKIC, Third utrret.

11AIIM FOB . ISO eon milen from New
P t'twtine. lNrk tv.tmty, ami tiitlrfrom Brow n't

motion on the I'. A W. K. 1;Wwtp8 umlrr flue vultt
VHtion. ttoot mune lwrllmf(; rrHiiie hnm. Also,
HowmI Inn (hkmI nrchnnl. B iiirtnr nnd t

rrfk of rnnninK wntfr throtih the pi nop. Part bottom
tho Minor hMtiUHlity of soetrtid bottom.

Thl tue e Kurm, emi will (w to, w pr rent
tlinn inferior IwiU hae wtiuilljr eold for In the ti

oituty.

1 IT arree 1 mile went of HkIiiot. on ft fine roiut. 7R

cren under ctiltlTiition. OomfortaMo rrnme dwell na
hoiiM oHroonte, Weii,ritrn, orehnrvi, o, jand ut
good qtiiUity.

100 (WTenneerMiemiebtirsf Excellent Land, Mout (W

Aoreeun IcreultiviUion. Fmiue Houet large hHrn eiid
olhr ot.t buildings. Oood trehard r.

Aijnt,
33 aerefion the HhakerbiMii Pike, four mile from the
eity. Hmurviiiie frnnie lirnw v rot una.
rme neniN, tcon neeniiK orenura, pnioKe-fiou- inn
hnunB, Ao.t Ao. An excellent quality of Intnl. Terrna
easy.

AL80.
An elegant roontry residence, mile from German'
town, ooninrioiiiK ti wren of en client land in a hifh
ntnt of eultivatioiKn lumtlHoine and eomntndioiia hrietc
dwellinffi mn i at nin lit noina, reeently built; law bank
tjani, and all the neeeHnary tl aei'CH in
a vineyard in fine t "pur inn rondilion, WurtiiK fruit Iroea
of every vnhply; NhndilieiT, Ae. aIho, a lw.utinil fieri
potitl on the preminea, fed by antreutnof running water;
about 1ft aere timber.

Thin proMTty ia Hint lntely owned and oornpied by
Maj. M. H. Walker and it one of the hambmiiieHt and
motftdeairal4e plaoen nf the kind in the cour.'y. It will
be wild at a iiargain, and on lmyinenm to suit the

jelu C11AH. K, CLAKKK, Third l.
AUSO,

BB arreabeHt ouality, second Udtomon the Rtrernoad
U mile below the eity. Hinall frame hoime, good frame
hern, oruhanl Aj, Will be aold low on voiy easy

CHArt. K. n.AHKE.
Clef's

AT,W,
An excellent farm of 14t aeren, 7 milea from the eity,
in MiuaiMOtiiownHhip.tai ncrett uiiiler utiliivntMtn, e

bent of timr imronk, walnut, Mij.ar, hickory,
h, , tlood briek houwe 0 nwima; frnnie

tMrti, lare orehard of ttood fruit; running eater. Hoil
atMMit'fiarrpH best Mi'ond lioMoin, bilnnee g

wheat land CM AS. K. Cl.AUKK, Thinlnt.
AUiO,

40 on theBhakertown Iike, mile beyond the
Aaylurn; well improved and bent quality oflnnd; two nto-r- y

frame honae, tiroom, porehee, wefh, eel In r, apring,
A4'., viith altont 7 iteree of tiniUr. There m a bin vttrd
on the premiHci., with 4( vats and everything eontjilete.
Alio a one stone quarry. TertnKof i nvnient
&y. "AS- r" t'AHKK.

FOR SALE.
A eonvonient two atory BrieU Pwelhng on Junea atret.
eontaining 6 nwtns, eummer kitchen, eiatem, well.
eeiiur, sta tiling, r., witti ohon-- fnut. Tina pro;ei-t-
will be aold at a bargain if application be made soon, ax
me owner wivnea w remove mini me cuy. t.noiiire ol

e2i t'ilArt. K. CLAUKK, Third at.

Choice Lot for Sale.
VERY unitaHeforft Hot?). Thplnlmon the North

corner of Hixth mid Ludlow M fRt.
Thmfn ft loeAUon wvll HdiiuU-- fur a tlutel, and iho prop,
erty in ot1irtxt ut a price and tvrmw to unit hdv one
winning iu pureimMO. uhab, m cuHhr.,

IW( - Third ntieft.
TTJIOR SAlsB CHKAPI Hcvrml Gow Whwit Drilln
J; KiKiuiruof CHAiS. K. CLAItKK,

tuta No. 3tu Third Htreer.

FL0UBINO MILL FOE SALE. -

as the "11i)na Loek Mills," situated on Main
KNOWN nmr thefienlraof the eity of Piiftin. Tlie

of utone; maehinery all ineuuiileteor
der. H haa a larKe city and eotmtry eiiNhim, and beiliK

on tho Citiutl, and near Kuilrond, it ptiineitsea
Kreat atlvancagea iu the rtsttmuKRiui shipping ol gnuo
and Hour.

There ia alao conneeted with the shore a good saw
mill, flilliiix mill, carding, npinning and power looms,
ami a inrice HiK yarn j ne wtime ia aupjiliml liy an auun
dttnt power rrom tlie Canal, at the low rent of Mi tier
year.

The Flouring Mill will lie sold separate, or llie whole
together, at a tow price and on termit the mnitt routona
auiuthlu. jylu CHAH. K. CLAUKK, 3d at.

Graduated la&di Secure Tour Patents.
IT ia highly important to all those having land entered

n vear ttiat thev alimilii Hpeiin. r iMtini..
without delay, and tlma H'rfeel tlieirhtles. 1 llaveitnt'll
arrangementH aa tolaialile In get nil patent whether
ai'tlleiiient is made or nnl. No until the patent
isdelnered. alilS C1IAS. K. CI.AKKK. Third at.

VACANT
1 AITS in every jmrt of the I'll v, for Milrailit

)ri t:IAS. K. CLAKKK, 3d at.

FAltM FOlt SALE.

A GOOD FARM In flay Township nenrMalrni, nTllS
acres, Sn acres iiniler ciiliivittimi: excellent timlur

il large two Mt.ry Brick lloiisc, nearly new; eight mount,
large tM'ik Uini, two Hue and nil the hecewa
ry init'taulduiga. I'rice S'iO tin acre. Kiniiireor

airai TtlAM. K. CI.AKK K, aid Third St

DWKLLINO 1IOUSHS,
Or every description and price. The following ia the

location of smne of them:
K1RHT KTIIKKT, lietween Main and JcnVraon;
HKCOND al'llKKT, below tarry Three, riue dwell,

inga.
THIKD HTRKKT " "
KHUHTH KTKKKT "
FIFTH KTKKKT, between Main and Lmllowi
WILKINSON HT., Fourth nnd Kiltlii
LUDLOW BTKKKT," yirat and Water,

"Over the Ithine.."
SMITH BTHFKT, near llrowni
JoNKS 8TKKKT, between Brown ami i

OKKKNHTKKKT, " Jcllcnton and
JACKSON ST., Kitth nud Van Hluvui
WAVNK KTIIKKT, HonthtS Filth:
BAlNHItIls:KST North of
CLINTON HTHKKT, nearThinl;
8KIXINU HTHKKT, Eaat of Welatter,

TTieae are mnny of them very chuice iiieces of prolierty
and all are ottered li. I Inive those aliove
enumeraUHi, a large auioiint of very cheap i,rui nv inthe suburbs, for aide and tnulti.

C11AS. J. CLAUKK, Real Kstnte Agent.
IM Clrgg'a Uuildiug, Third St.

C11KAP FARM.
1 Cf A'"FJ IS milea North West of Union City, lalUll Htuidolph onunty, 1ml., Smiles from the Hclle.
Itiiitaine Hailn ad,aiul 1,'4 miles the tlirlvmg il
lageof Kiu.eville; Sti acres under cultivation and ill
oropa; dwelling, out htilliwa, .titt-le- btiini.g orcaanl,
Au.,40. Price luuu uaah, or U anacre uu time

A splendid Farm of 413 acres adjoining tho ahove,
know u attllie 'Mnk Farin;" tliin eimii'it4titM the richcut
biKly Of land in the county, ntmrly .Khiiutom under rn.
tiVHtiun; i26 it rea No. Utttuiu lund; uod ntoi-- Halr(
tlua oilurd, Ao. ButldliiUH nnd fvtwva in eootl repair.

jvH3 CUAti. K. CLAHl.K,it.ii.

Sawing, Planing: and Moulding: Mill
for Sale.

I CHEATED in aeentral part of the City; vtvant uround
J . Twuniy-tiv- a liorhe iMiuer tviurmt with

bitlirxly uvw Uiihtr, i'laiter, Hawa, Moulding Miu'hine,
HhalliikK. !.,nil in good l uiiiimg order. 'I ho m ummy
will bt aold low and on eany utiiin on H)uhuttioii lo

mi, ,r u r. r, a llliu Ml.. UUVlim.

Sevend sood improvedV.,Kariim in fHirka and Prebla
IMMIIIUUM,! MHO, HMIItl)l)iU lilltv. ll.d..UJld

in., ui (l it1 i wiinin ine irarn or all. aav from
a Mild rvoui llin Howrinli.arii.

Jyatt CUAtf. K. CLAUKK, CUkU " Htuidtiia. 3d al

IJMIi HKNT. A ponvenien. Iwflluiff Hoitae on
ativet, oontainuiK 7 ro'iii, oin.

UTn, win-.- holism, Ktuhlis tu., Imth M wiihuhoica
tyuitandahriiUiery. Pommommuii uiwn AuuruxtU. Ku.iUir( auM (.HAH. K. t'IAJtKK, Tlurd at.

1R RBNT. The iinxu-t- known aa the
Huiiw oua half mil t.i (lf (he city, on the Xen-i- a

rike. Tht-r- t ia an a half of wound, and thabuildinjH are all in tne tv! order. Kiiiuirt if
t'AAH. K. t'l.AltKK.iiload at

Feed.
Oregon Feed Store.

Hay by the Ton or Bale,
COKM, OATS, AND VHOUtD VKKO.

POTATO RS,
i

UI tne taavl quality, aeuteoaatantly on hi ml liv
w. j. MueAi m.ANn. nu wu. at

Hea feed lielivared im aim at . "

obaiK.. ' '.'...JTa


